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b.titting tii. aawig character. .uus
s&ninvolce os - though, an.d is
presence commiaiding as mentor, Com-
mentator and oracle.

Henry and Mortie pryad respec-
tlvelyby Sud O'Amur and tjei.odQtw
were acied Iî radm er k. exagge

stl houtheir - acswreo
tii. wbole, qut, bcmorous. The mute,
plec 4Hther Chriewas diarmil.

N at an Lusa lve,«chother, and
thlnk faldY Ihat ebeir parenvts do not

appoveif . natch. The two fathers hire El
wnland bhis two undedings to enaci a

Pho l Lksa Mrscues
Lulsa ai Méaiameuuied o flnd the
illusions of each »others' perfections

What snack nmemostu wasth how's
Ingenlously smple set. Covered mosifyby

t kmi evoked the illusion of a-fairy-tale
atmospbire aed a misty aura of

Nutcracker fails short
NinMete GironeU

bYThe Nutcracker, a perennlally popular
Christmas ballet, !s a magical event full of
wonder. Unfortunately, teAberta Ballet
Con"mny falled to capture this magic and
enthrail ithe audience. This was a disap-
pointmerit bath for tue people who see-
onlytheNutcnacker during the entire ballet
season, and for long-time watchers of the
Company who have came ta expect better

Most obvious were some of the
technical errors.feom baththe.dancersand
the stage crew. Alejan-
cra NMandez overacted ta the point
where instead of appearing dramatic h.
became a comic.
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Warm a January night with One~
Beau.ful Evening.

Smali Change Theatre, Edmonton's
newest professionai campany, bas
respond ta popular demand and
remiounted their Fringe Event hit produc-
tion One Bea utiful Evening fora limited run

of expectations
The choreography was also iacking.

Brydn Paigesbas cboreographed so manybete p1e that the Nutcracker was
almost an embarrassment. Îhere «were,
exceptions ta this, notably the Danse Arabe
which was creative and interesting, but
mostly the choreography struck me as
being ordinary. At times, such as the
Grande Pas de Deux, the exciing jumps
and lifts ,didW't match the c mcic
moments of the music, which were usually
accompanied by calm, ordinary steps.

1The most critical flaw however, was
that the .entire performance did nat
sparkle. The dancers failed ta establish that
magical ink with the audience thàt would

at Theatre Network Jan. 12-16 at OptI
Matinees Saturday and Suinday at 2 pin.

The show baui~ at Fringe Theatre
du ring summerffêt. A theatre cornpany
was formed by Robert Astie, Jan Hender-
son, Jan Miller and Frank C. Turner. Then,
as Jan Miller says, "We decided on ourown
recoginizancie we'd go out ta Vancouver."

The play got goobd reviews in a run at
vancouversi rehatl in December: Van-
couver Province crltic Bob Allen calied, it an
«'innovative artistc vision" and NeWest
Review called it "' ... a gem which manages ta
b. simple and profound at the samne
îrn.."; but the show drew smaill ouses

despite the review.
"0f ail the places weve played " says

'Jan Miller, "Theatre Nework is thé best
space for the show- it's nce and in-
timate." The play is done in mask, but not
mime. The actors "ta k. on the character of
the mask."

One Beautiful £vening is a "warm and
humorous story about t h e people who
frequent Canada's favorite cultural activity
the Bingo Night." It deais with a lonely
widow and wadower who are- set ta play
bingo ail thé rest of their lives, when a
"bingo wizard" cornes in and affects their
fate.

Robert Clinton wiil be daing a haif-
hour sang presentation ta g et the audience
in the mooid for the réiaxed, laid-back play-

have made it averlook ail the flaws
in ail falrness, it shouid be pointed out

that there were some wonderfui perfor-
mances. Thé scores of chilcfren recruited
for the ballet performed with a calm and
professionai attitude that is amazing
considering their ages. Svea Ekif,
Marianne Bseausejour, and Peter Bennett
gave technicaliy competent and even weli-
acted performances. Perhaps the most
impressive performance came from Candy
Wang, in the raie of Clara. This lttie $irl wi il
go far if she chooses ta stay in the
performing arts. Her stage présence, while
flot yet overwhelming, is considerably wel
developed despite ber youth.
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